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Corouer,

Somk of the New Yorkers seem to have
an idea that more depends upon the
movements of Mr. Harriman than upon
the attitude of the president ot the United
States.

A man mute for forty year in Wisoon- -

in suddenly regained speech and bis first
words were those of prolanity. It is such
things as Ibis which cod found the wise
and perplex the godly.

THBofholal report of the Smithsonian
Institute on the Roosevelt collection says:

"The specimens were In salt and in much
better condition than skins usually are."
Tue thoroughness of the colonel's work
in skinning has long been known.

Thk rapacity of some people can never
be satisfied. No sooner has an American
discovered the North Pole and claimed it
for the United States, than along comes
the Punxy Spirit with a proposition that
some fellow start at once and gobble up
the South Pole. Editor Smith thinks we
should own both poles.

No vkky large additions will have to be
made to forest lands of Pennsylvania In

order to bring the total up to 1,000,000

acres, which it is the ambition of Com
missioner Conklin toattain. Tbepresent
holdings ainonot to 025,000 acres, and ne
gotiations now pending with owners of
laud in three counliea would, when com
pleted, give the stale Utile to more than
the desired total.

A KKT to Libby prison, the famous
Confederate jail in Richmond, where
many Uniou prisoners were kept during
the Rebellion, waa forwarded by Foster
and Walter Jarrett of Suubury to the
Confederate Memorial Museum at Rich
mond Friday afternoon. The key was
stolen by their uncle, William Jarrett,
who was a Uuion prisoner, during an ex
cbaugeof captives, while be was passing
out ol the door. The key has been kept
recently in a safe deposit vault. It will
be exhibited at the museum.

A misunderstanding: existed between
an Iowa editor and oneofhis subscribers,
the subscriber called upon the editor
with view to having the matter satis-

factorily adjusted, aud this is how be
succeeded, accord iug to the editor's own
words: "There was a blow. Somebody
fell. We got up. Turning upon our an-

tagonist, we succeeded in winding bis
arms around our waist, and by a quick
nianeuvre threw him on top of us, bring-

ing our back, at the same time, in con-

tact with the solid bed of the printing
press. Then, inserting our nose between
his teelh, and cleverly entangling bis
hands In our hair, we had him!"

Thk Franklin News says: "On Sep-

tember 11 the fast trains on the Buffalo
division of the Pennsylvania railroad will
be removed from the service. They may
be brought back for tbe summer traffic
next year, but no plans of the company
have been made publio in this respect.
It is stated with some certainty ol truth-
fulness, that the Pennsylvania has never
been able to make tbe old W. N. Y. A P.
road pay operating expenses. That is
probably tbe reason why no effort will be
made to keep these trains on the road
during the wining fall and winter." The
W, N, Y A P. road referred to Is tbe road
from Oil City to Buffalo, and especially
from Corry to Brocton, or tbe old Cross
Cut road. Under many managements
since Matt Bemis built it, it baa always
been a losing proposition. But tbe up
river end of the P. R. R. baa paid, does
pay, aud baa had tbe poorest accomoda
tions, rolling stock and service. Its
earnings have gone into tbe Pittsburg-Buffal- o

money absorbing operations.
Tidioute News.

Mujburg vs. Kellcttville.

The Mayburg and Kellettville ball
teams crossed bats again at Kellettville,
Saturday, August 28, resulting In a vie
tory for Mayburg, the score being 10 to 7,

A large crowd of fans from both towns
was in attendance, as the game promised
to be very interesting, it being the fifth
finished game of the season played be-

tween tbe two teams and each Bide being
desirous of winning the decisive game,
Kellettville made a desperate effort to win
tbe goal, but their admirers were forced
to sit up and take notice while Mayburg
made 19 bits off Kays, and their "old
hoodoo," Green, struck out ten of their
beat batters. After the fourth inning
(jreeu hold Kellettville down so that only
one mao succeeded in reaching first base,

The game waa well played by both sides
and Kellettville certainly did good field

iug. Foreman of Mayburg did great
work behiud the bat, while Hoy, Klepter
and Blair made good the score in running
bases. A tbree base hit by little Billy in

the third inning and a two sacker by
Shawkey In the eighth, Johnny Moore's
excellent work on first base aud the field-

ing of Burch were special features of tbe
game.

A CORRECTION.

We wish to correct an error in last
week's account of ths ball game In Kel-

lettville Items, between Kellettville and
Mayburg. Mayburg struck out 13 men,
Kellettville (i. Mayburg made 9 hits,
Kellettville 0. The score when Kellett-

ville left for the train home was seven to
eight in favor of Kellettville, with the
game unfinished and a Mayburg man on
first base. The account of the game must
have been written by one not at the game,
as (he managers of both teams any many
others know the game was unliuisbed.

KcllcttTillc

Bell Spencer, who has been visiting
friends at Hastings, returned home Mon-

day.
Mrs. J. F. Ray, who has been visiting

relatives at Tionesla and Starr, returned
home Thursday.

Mrs. Harvey Watson and sons, Charles,
Herbert and Myron, visited relatives ill

Clarion county over Sunday.
J. C. McKenxie of Newmansville was

tbe guest of his daughters, Mrs. W. E.
Carbaugh and Mrs. J. P. Smith, a few

days last week.
Bertha Jordan of Hastings is the guest
Belle Spencer.

Mrs. E, B. Catlin and son Russell of
Sheffield visited relatives and friends in
town this week.

Ray Sbaw, of Endeavor, who has been
visiting bis grandparents, Mr. and Mra.
Jacob Shatter, returned home Monday.

J. C. Wilkinson and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Cunningham were called to
North Pine Grove on account of the deatb

the father of the former and the latter,
Gladys Sbaw of Endeavor speot Sun-

day with relatives in town.
Quite a number of our citizens attended

tbe ball game at Tionesla, Monday.
Forest, Frances and Edua Wallace of

Sandy Lake were the guests of their
aunt, Mrs. W. E. Carbaugh.

Rev. R. J. Montgomery is attending
conference at Fredouia, N. Y.

Fanny and Alice Sbaw of Veuus are
visiting relatives in this vlciuity.

Mrs. W.F.Rudy and daughter Irene
are visiting relatives at Coneinaugb, Pa,

Mrs, Mary Shaffer spent Monday at
Endeavor,

ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.

The Salmon Tannery baa broken
ground for a new sweat pit. Tbe build
Ing will be of concrete throughout, wltn
concrete roof also. 'Ibeie will be ten
chambers iu the structure, each 10x12 feet,
11 foot ceilings. It will take but a few

weeks to complete the addition and when
completed will make a valuable Improve
ment over tbe old building, which bad
recently showed strong indications Of

decay.
T. D. Collins is having erected several

dwelling houses to accommodate all those
of his employes who wish to become res
idenls of our little town.

The foundation of tbe Catholic church
baa been completed and is awaiting the
carpenters, wb will be ready to begin
building in ten days.

School has been detained two weeks on
account of the unfinished labor on tbe
new school building. Next Monday is

tbe day set to begiu operations and both
teachers and pupils are anxious for the
fray to begin.

George Paul took his son Ernie, a lad
of ten years, to Warren Monday, where a
successful operation was pei formed for
the removal of bis right eye. About two

months ago the boy, while doing some

work, was struck in tbe eye by a piece of
steel, which destroyed tbe sight. Lately

the sight of the other eye was becoming
affected and it was necessary to remove

tbe injured member to save the sight of
the remaining one.

W. A. Kribbs, who is lollowing up the
races, was unable on account of illness to

successfully drive King Burdo at tbe
racea at Indiana, last Friday. There were
six entries in tbe 2:24 trot and King Burdo
only raced through two beats, withdraw
ing from the Iblid beat.

Leroy Grubbs, wbo resides at Nebras
ka and is freight conductor on the S. A

Ry, was Injured at Mayburg last
Wednesday by getting bis right hand
injured to tbe extent of the breaking of a

couple bones. He was signaling tbe en-

gineer on a long train when bis band waa

caught by a car loaded with wood.
Tbe Tionesla ball team, accompanied

by a jolly crowd of fano, came up Satur-

day and took our team into camp by the
score of 4 to 2. The day was a very sloppy
one aud but very little fast playing could
be looked for, but both teams did very

icely. Tbe real features of tbe game
were many and tbe scribe, not having
the score book at band, does not care to
delve into the full particulars lest be
make an error, which is usually costly.
Suffice It to Bay we are always pleased to
meet a team like Tionesla, as they are
good clean players of no mean ability and
tbe team that can win from tbera must
be ball players. It Is expected now that
tbe teams will meet again next Saturday
at Tlonesta.

Mrs. James Currana and two sons re
turned home last Friday after a tbree
weeks' stay with relatives iu Warren
county.

Mrs. Stephen Welsh is seriously ill at
ber home below town.

Several of our ladies comprised a merry
party which visited Endeavor, the poor
farm, Tlonesta and Nebraska on Thurs
day last. They report a very good time
and were royally entertained wherever
they stopped.

Miss Lucy Goode and brothers Roy
and George returned home from WestonB

Mills on Thursday, after a pleasant three
weeks' visit with relatives. They were
accompanied by their aunt, Mrs. Trom
bley, who will remain for some time.

Our County Rich in Glass Sand.

A special to the Pittsburg Sunday Dis
patch gives tbe following interesting item
regarding a commodity of which Forest
county has an almost inexhaustible sup
ply:

"Denuded of timber, almost drained of
oil and uninviting for agricultural pur
Doses, barren bills of Venango, Forest
and Warren counties have developed
new Bource of wealth in tbe form of glass
and moulding sand in almost inexbausti
ble quantities. Pittsburgh glass and iron
manufacturers have made the discovery,
The sand is said to be of a high grad
and easy of access. At Thompson, a sta-

tion on the Pennsylvania railroad a few

miles north of here, tbe Pittsburgh Plate
Glass Company has erected a $50,000 plant
for crushing and preparing a deposit of
glass sand. The company has secured
several thousand acres of land a'ong tbe
Allegheny river and begun active opera
tions."

Intense Colicky Tain Itclleved
"For some years I "suffered from

Intense colicky pains wliicb would come
on at times and Iroin which I could fin
no relief," says I. S. Mason, ot Beaver
Dam, Ry. 'Chamberlain's (,'holic, Choi
era and Diarrhoea Remedy was recoui
mended to me by a friend. After tskin
a few doses of tbe remedy I wp.s entirely
relieved. that was four years ago an
there has been no return of thesvmptom
since that time." This remedy is for sale
uy liuiiu iv r uuou.

RECENT DEATHS.

BLACK.
James P, Black, for many years a resi

dent of Tlonesta and vicinity, died sud-

denly
the

on Saturday, August 28, at Port
land, W. Va., where he had been

by a coal mining company aa

superintendent. Born near Crown, Clar
ion county, July 18, 1850, he had passed
bis 59th year a month prior to bis death.
His parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Daniel Black,
are siill living, and reside with a daugh-

ter at Jamestown, N. Y. The deceased
spent the greater portion of his life in
Forest county, and was noted fur bis
powerful physique and great strength, of
likewise for his genial good nature which
won him many friends In the community.
Besides bis aged parents be ia survived
by two brothers and three sisters, namely
Patrick J. Black of Pine Groye, W. Va.,
Jerry, of Grundervllle, Pa., Mra. John
Wiles of Tionesla twp., Mrs. II. E. Nor
ton and M'ss Blanche Black of James
town, N. Y. The funeral and Interment
were held at bis last place of residence on
the 20th ult.

M'KEK.
Margaret Reynolds McKee was born in

Farmonnay, Ireland, and died at ber
home at Stewart Run, Forest county,
Sept, 4, 1909, aged 76 years. She was
twice married, first to John Morton, who
died in Ireland. A few yeara after bis
death she came to America with her son
and located at Tidioute, afterwards mov
ing to Neilltown, whereon July 22, 1807,

she was united In marriage with Samuel
McKee. They lived most happily to
gelber and for him she made an Ideal
borne. Two years ago she met with an
accident, being thrown from a carriage.
Since then she has been confined to ber
bed almost continually. During these
weary months the aged husband has given
ber tbe most tender care, as far as possl
ble relieving her every want. She was
a bumble and devout christian, from
childhood having been a member of the
Church of England. Besides her hus
band, wbo Is in his ninety-sixt- h year,
she is survived by a son who lives in
West Virginia, but whose address is un
known. Funeral services were con
ducted at the home Monday at 10 a. m

Rev. W. O. Calhoun officiating. Inter
ment in Riverside cemetery.

CARLSON.

Charles John Carlson was born in
Smaland. Sweden. October 23, 1847, and
died at bis home iu West Hickory Pa.
Tuesday alternnon, August HI, 1909. Mr,
Carlson came to Americt in 1872 and lo

cated first at Thompson station, where he
entered the employ of tbe W. N. Y. & P,

R. R., remaining there for some years,
Two years after bia arrival in America be
was united in marriage with Auna Louise
Peterson, also native of Sweden
Leaving Thompson he came to what is
known as King's Flats, two miles below
West Hickory, where be was for a num
ber ol vears engaged as section foreman
for tbe same railroad. From there he re
moved to Tionesla, where he resided un
til 1895. when be took up bis residence
permanently at West Hickory, accumu
latlng and occupying a pleasant home in
that place. Here be entered the employ
of the extensive lumbering firm of
Wheeler A Dusenbury, baying full charge
of tbe construction of the Hickory Valley
Railroad, extending from West Hickory
through beaver valley to the nioulb of
Ross Run, on Tlonesta creek. It was
frequently remarked by Congressman N.

Wheeler that Mr. Carlson waa one of
tbe moat trustworthy and reliable men
bat bad ever been in the firm's employ.

all bis dealings he was the soul of
honor and Integrity, and as such be
gained and held the high esteem of those
with whom be came In contact socially or

a business way, and bis demise is
greatly regretted by all wbo knew btm.
His widow alone survives him, they
having bad no children, Funeral services
were conducted at bis late borne by Rev.
W. E. Davis, Pastor of the M. E. church
at West Hickory, on Thursday, the in
terment being in Riverside cemetery,
Tlonesta, tbe following neigbbora and
friends acting as Geo:ge L.
King, Herman Peterson, Hiram Norton,
W. P. Siggins, A. J. Carnahan, J. S. Vail.

BERLIN.
Ell Berlin, a well known business man

and highly respected citizen of Forest
county for the past fifty-fiv- e years, died
at bis home on Whig Hill, Sunday eve
ning, Sept. 5, 1909, at 5:30 o'clock. Mr.
Berlin was born near Wentling's Corners,
Clarion county, Jan. 11, 18S5, and was a
son of Paul and Nancy (Towman) Berlin,
natives of Clarion county. He came to
this county with his parents when but a

small boy. Tbey settled on and cleared
up what Is now known as tbe Krtbbs
farm near Whig Hill, at which place he
has since resided and where he conducted
a general store. He was tbe village post
master for the past quarter of a century,
Mr, Berlin enjoyed good health up until
nearly last spring, when a fall from
wagon caused an injury to his spine and
undermined bis health. Iu the year 1859

be married Miss Hannah Neill, a daugh
ter of Robert Neill, of Neilltown, this
county. To them eight children were
born, nix of whom with the mother sur
vive him as follows: Mrs. T. P. Flynn
of Newmansville; Mrs. Thomas Bruce o
TitUBville; Mrs. John II. Shunk of Whig
Hill; Robert Adelbcrt Berlin of Warren
Mrs. Theodore Barber of Whig Hill, and
Mrs. Clare Catlin of Kellettville, and one
adopted son, Carl Merriam Berlin,
Chicago, Illinois, He 1b also survived by
six Bisters and one brother, as follows:
Mrs. John Myers of Portville, N.Y.; Mrs,
Wm, Reed of Clarion county; Mrs. James
Swailes of Pltlsburg; Mrs. Wesley White'
hill of Endeavor; John U. Berlin of Whig
LI ill; Mrs. Raymond Mrabam or Whig
Hill, and Mrs. Warren Bailey of Brad
ford. Mr. Berlin was also at different
times quite extensively engaged in lum
beringand farming in connection with
bis mercantile business. lie was County
Commissioner of Forest county for seven
years snd had filled various township
offices. Funeral services were conducted
by Revs. W. O. Calhoun and W. K. Davl
at the home, Tuesday morning at nine
o'clock, and tbe interment was made in
the Neilltown cemetery.

C'liniiilierlnln'a Colic, Cholera and Dinrrlioea
Ufiiirdy Never Known lo Fall.

"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since It

was first Introduced to the public in 1872,

and have never found one instance where
a cure was not speedily effected by its
use. I have been a commercial traveler
for eighteen years, and oever start out on
a trio without this, mv faithful menu.
says II. S. Nichols of Ok land, Iud. Ter,
Fur sale by Dunn A Fultou,

Base Hull.

TIONESTA 4, KEI.LETTVILLK 2.

A large number of the fans followed
team to Kellettville last Saturday,

where the team of that bustling town

was waiting to do things to us with a

crsck battery from Kane. All pitchers

look alike to our boys and when tbe mists
bsd rolled away towards evening the
doings" were found to be on the other

side. Tbe game started in a drizzling
rain which made good fielding difficult,

but notwithstanding this the game waa

remarkably fast and olean, none ot tbe

errors being very costly. Pitcher Worley

Polk, Pa was on the mound for Tlo
nesta. His work was gilt-edge- d and he
bad a shade tbe best ol Burkbart all the
way through. Despite tbe rain a large

crowd witnessed tbe game. Tbe score:
TIONESTA. AB R PO A

Weaver, 3b 5 1 1 2
Lawrence, c. ..6
Haslet, 2b 3

B. Hagerty, lb.. 8
Foreman, I S

Stroup, m 5

worley, p 4

Sbriver, r 4

U. Hagerty, ..... 3

39 27 15

KELLKTTV1LLK. AB ra A

Huff, 2b 2 1

Sechrist,3b Z".'.'.A 1

Arner, 1 4 1

Nettrow, o 4 7
Burkbart, p 4 0
Swarta, lb 3 10

Russell, r . 3 2
Murphy, in 8 1

Orcult, s 2 3

4 27 11

Tlonesta 0 10 0 0- -4

Kellettville 1 0 0 0 0 --2

Summary Earned runs. Tlonesta 2,
Kellettville 1; Foreman;
bits. Haslet, Secbrist, Murphy; aaorltlce
hits, Haslet, G. Hagerty; elolen bases,
Weaver 2, Lawrence 2, Sbriver, Murphy;
baseon balls, off Worley 1, nfl Burkbart 1;

struck out, by Worley 7. by Burkbart 6;
wild pitch, Worley; first base on errors,
Tionests 6, Kellettville z; aouuie piav,
Secbrist, Nettrow, Orcult. Time, 1:25,

Umpires, Sager and Blum.
TI0NK8TA 11, MAYBURG 6.

The Mayburg team came down Mon
day and tbe home team won in a heavy
bitting contest. Tlonesta got a good lead
in the first inning and waa never headed
but Mavburs made a strong finish. Tbe
game was enjoyed by large crowd.
Thoa. Duncan ot Oil City was on tbe fir-

ing line for Tlonesta and twirled a good
game. Sbawkey also did well. Tbe
feature of tbe game was a lightning
double play by Weaver and Haslet, which
rotired Slesnlck and Green In the eighth
and the boys were just one step short of
getting Shswkey at first and completing
a triple play. The score:

TIONESTA. AB R M PO A

Weaver. 3b 4 1 2 2 5

J. Lawrence, c ....... 4 3 2 10

Haslet, 2b 4 3 1 3
B. Hagerty, lb 5 0 8
Duncan, p 5 2 1

Stroup, m 5 0 2
Shriver, 1 5 1 1

. Hagerty, s 5 0 0
E. LawreDce, r . 4 1 0

41 11 15 27 11 3

MAYBURG. AH R H PO A B

Foreman, c 5 0 1 14 0 0
Slesnick.s 5 1 S 0 2 1

Green. 2b 5 12 4 11
Shawkev, p 5 1 0 0 3 0
Moore, lb 4 114 0 0

Hov. 3b J 0 10 11
Murpby, m 4 110 10
Burch, 1 4 1 2 0 0 0

Blair, r 4 0 110 0

39 6 12 23 7 3

Weaver out, hit by batted ball.
Tiouesta 4 0 0 0 3 1 3 0 -- ll
Mayburg 0 0100102 26

Summary-Earn- ed runa, Tlonesta 6,
Mayburg 3; home run, Moore; bit,

Lawrence: hits, B. Hagerty,
Duncan, Sbriver, Slesnlck; stolen bases,
Weaver. J. Lawrence 3. Haslet, Qreen;
base on balls, off Duncan 1, off Sbawkey

struck out, by Duncan V, by anawkey
1: wild uitch. Duucan: passed balls,

Foreman 2; hit by pitcher, J. Lawrence;
rst base on errors, Tlonesta i, Mayourg
double play, Weaver, Haslet, lime,

00. Umpire, Blum.
THK FIELD EVENTS.

Just previous to the ball game Monday
fternoon a number of field events were
ulled off. These were arranged and

carried out by Curtis Proper and Robert
Corrlgan and proved very Interesting.
The winners were as follows:

Accurate throwing, borne plate to 2d

base, 1st prize sweater from Killmer Bros.,
Gib Hagerty; second, Bruce Hagerty.

100 yard dash, 1st prize fountain pen
from Dunn A Fulton, Joe Weaver, time
12 seconds; second prize shaving ticket
from Anderson A Carlson, Harvey Zuver,

60 yard dash, 1st prize shaving ticket
from J. S. Graham, Curtis Proper, time
SI seconds; second prize suit pressed at
V. D. Foreman's, Harvey Zuver.

Base running, 1st prize suit case from
Robinson A Son, Ben Wenk, time IS

seconds; second, tie between Joe Weaver
and Paul Green, time 10 seconds. Toss
off won by Weaver.

Standing broad Jump, 1st prize, Joe
Weaver, 8 feet 11 inches; second, Paul
Carson, 8 fee. 10 inches.

Running broad jump, 1st prize, John.
Lawrence, 18 feet 5 inches; second, tie
between Ed. Burch and Curt Proper, 15

feet 6 Inches. Burcb won toss off.
Kids 100 vard dash. 1st prize glove from

R. L, Haslet, Clair Campbell; second
prize ball from Haslet, Joe Glassner,
third prize ball from F. R. Lanson, Jack
Blaony.

rat men a 100 yard dasb. 1st prize two
ten pound sacks of flour from Lanson
Bros., Leo slater; second prize suit
pressed st M. A. Fell's. V. A. Lanson
First prize dfclined bv Slater and it waa
given to Kalptj Henry, wno waa intra.

There were no entries In the lollowing
events and tbe prizes were apportioned
among tbe wlnnera above mentioned
High jump, prize pair oxfords from L. J
Hopkins, Distance throw, first prize
knile from Bovard a rnarmaoy; second
prize morning paper one montb from u
L. Zuver. Distance hit, first prize knlle
from J. C. Bcowden; second prize half
dozen tea spoons from r . it. Liauson.

Low Rates Chicago and Return via
Nickel Plate Road.

Tickets on sale September 11th, 12th
and 13tb. Good returning September
zuin. AsKAgentor write j. u, Meien
backer, D. P. A., Erie, Pa, 32 at

Sealed Proposals.
The Commissioners of Forest County

will receive Scaled Proposals until 2:00
o'clock p. in., October 6, 1900, for the
eroeti in of a Twenty-Thre- e foot Bridge
in Barnett Township, Plans may be seen
at the Commissioners' ultlce.

The Commissioners reserve the right to
reject any or all bids.

W. H. Harrison.
J. M. Zukndkl,
H. H. McClki.lan,

Commissioners of Forest County
Attest-- S. M. Henry, Clerk.
Tlonesta, Pa., Sept. 7, 1UO0.

Electrio Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sor
Feet. Pains, Ao. At all dealers

Fashionable

JET.

B
uttons.
elts.
arretts,
ack Combs,
eauty Pins.

I

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

CHICAGO;;
I; SLEEPING CAH o

kl Jiff
A Lieave un i;iiy, aany except nun- -

day, 6:20 p. ni., Eastern Time, arrive
Chicago t.w a. m.t connecting lor T
all western points. X

Returning leave Chicago 10:30 p. I
4 tn.. Central Time, dally except sal- -

nrday, arrive Oil City 2:35 p. in.,
cnnieru i nun. a

Lake Shore'a station iu Chicago I
best located of any Hue, in tbe heart 2

4 of busiuess district.
For information address W. S. T

McCuen, Agenl, Oil City, Pa. J

fLake Shore!
& Michigan Southern Ry.

J. L. Hepler

LIVERY
Stables.

fine carriages lor all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and alwavs
at reasonable rates. Prompt service

od courteous treatment.
Come and see us.

Two Stables,
Hear or Hotel Weaver

and Hridge Street,
TIOUESTA, PA.

Telephone No. 20.

Xotlf e.. of Application for
Charter.

Notice Is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made lo tbe Court of Com
mon Pleas of Forest County, on the 27 ill
dsy of September, A. D. liXW, at 10 o'clock

M.. under inn provlsiona of tue Corpo
ration Act of 1874 aud its supplements,
for a charier for an intended corporation
to be called the "NORTH FOREST
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION", thechar.
acter and object of wbicb are the mainte
nance or a punuo cemetery; and for these
purposes to nave, possess and enjoy all
tbe rights, benefits and privileges con- -
ferred by tbe said act and tbe supple-
ments thereto.

Ritchby A Carrinukr, Solicitors.

Executor's Xotlce.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of
S. Can field, late of Tlonesta Borough,

Forest County, Pa , deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per
sons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make payment without delay,
and those having claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated, fur
settlement.

Mrs, Katr Andurson, Executrix,
Tionesla, Pa,

A. c. brown, Attorney. uttj-i- s

Executor's Notice.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of

Abraham snipe, latuot Jenks Township,
forest county, ra., deceased, having beeu
granted to tue undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to make payment without delay, and
those having claima or demands will D re
sent them, duly authenticated, for settle- -

nent. l, A. Suipk, ICxecutor,
Marienvllle, Pa,

Hitch ey x carrinorr, Attorneys.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters or Administration d. b, n, o. t.

a. on tbe estate ol Marietta Sbipe, late of
Jenks Township, Forest County, Pa.,
deceased, having been granted to the un
dersigned, sll persons indebted to said
estate are hereby notilied to make pay
ment without delay, and those having
claims or demands will present them,
duly authenticated, for settlement,

L. A. Ships, Administrator,
Marienvllle, Pa.

Ritchey A Carrinorr, Attorneys.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkreas, The Hon. Wm. E. Rice,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has Issued his pre-
cept for holdings Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of tbe Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tiouesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Fourth Monday of September, being
the 27th day of Septemirar. 1000. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot siiid day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their ollice appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute agr'n it the prisoners that are
or shall be In the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-

der my hand and seal this .'!0tli day of
August, A. D. l'.KXl.

S. R. MAXWELL, l.b. Sheriff.

Remember that this store is the right place to stop when you

are looking for anything in the general line ot

HARDWARE
We feel sure we can satisfy you and nave you good money

in aud see us anyway.
on most anything in our line. Drop
No trouble to show you the goods. .

Will you want a new Wagon or lluggy T You know

our reputation has been in this line-al- ways aud ouly tbe best.

And we stand behind this :very minute.
Blacksniithing and General Repair work on short notice.

Do You Fish?
If so, let us show you a fine lot of fishing tackle,

minnows, eto. The bsj arereels, honks, lines, patont
niog to bite no aud you are missing some great sport

do not take advantage of it.

The Best PaJrvts.
Be sure you consult us before you order your paint this

Fall. We have the John Lucas & Co. and the Billings Chapin

Prepared Paints. None better made.
Also Oils, Varuish, Stains, Turpoutine aud hite Load.rb?J

i
J. C. Scowdcn,

Monarch Clothing Co.

HIGH PRICES
For Fine Clothes

Are ol Thing f the Past.
We are the store that inaugurated the era of niodorn prices.

School Clothing.
Boys' double breasted durahlesuiit

of heavy cheviot lor ages 7 lo 10
School Compauions free with hoys'
suits. Recular $3 suits at 1 0!

Boys' all wool double bressted suits
or coat suits wiid ivnickeroocKer
pants, all worsteds or serges in plain
or fancy colors. Ages ( to 17. Suits
that are being gold at $4.50 aud $5
at I2.98

AH wool blue serge suits, for ages
b to 17. 1 lain or Knickerbocker
pants suits. Also fancy worsteds,
cheviots or homespuns in fall mater
ials. Excellent patterns aod beau

MONARCH CLOTHING CO,
NEAR DERRICK

OFFICE,

Confirmation Xotice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow- -

lug acoouiil has been tiled in my office
and will be presented at the next term of
Court, begiuninir on the Fourth Monday
of September, ltKlil, for continuation:

r irst and hnai account ot C. A, Ran
dall, Administrator of the estate of Ellxa
(ireeuslade, late of tionesla Borough,
Forest County, Pa., deceased.

J. C. UE1ST,
Clerk of Orphans' Court,

Tlonesta, Pa., August 30, 1000.

TllIAL IAST.
"List of causes Bet down for trial In tho

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on llie
Fourth Monday of September, 1000:

1. T. I). Collins et al. vs. L. S. Clnugu
et al. No. 5, September term, 1005.
Summons in ejectment.

2. Lilly Hillsrd vs. W. J. Mobney.
No. 20, September term, l'.HiS, Appeal
from J. P.

3. Matilda J. Hlndman vs. E. N.
Decker. No. 411, September term, 1008.
Summons In trespass.

Attest, j. t;. ukist,
Prothonotary.

Tionesla, Pa., August 30, l'.Htt).

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fieri
Facias, issued out of the Couit of

Common Picas of Forest County, Penn-
sylvania, and to me directed, tnore will
be exposed to sale by public venduo or
outory, at the Court House, in the Bor-
ough of Tiouesta, Forest County, Pa., on

MONDAY, SEPT. 27, A. D. 100II,

at 1:00 o'clock p. in. tho following do-s-

I bod real ostate, t:

J. J. BRlfiWER, to use of H. L. AO-NE-

vs. W. S. HENRY, Fl. Fa., No.
5, Sept. Term, 1HO0 (Waivers.)-- A. O.
Brown, Attorney,

B. L. AGNEW, to use ol H. L. AONEW,
vs. W. S. HENRY, Fl. Fa., No. , Sept.
Term, 1009. (Walvera.)-- A. C. Brown,
Attorney,
All of defendant's right, title, inter

est and claim of, in and to all that piece
or parcel of land situate, lying and being
in Barnett township. Forest county,
Pennsylvania, bounded as follows: Be-
ginning al a hemlock ou the Clarion
River at corner of land formerly John
Cook and running thence north two de-
grees east 208 rods to a hemlock; thence
south 88 degrees east 81 perches to a
birch on tbe Clarion River; thence down
the said River to place of beginning,
being in Warrant No. 5606. Containing
103 acres and 34 perches, on which there
is one frame house 18x40, two stories
high, with kitchen 18x20 altached, one
and one-ba- lf stories; one frame house
20x20, one and one-ha- lf stories; one frame
ha n 30x40; orchard growing with 50 to
60 apple trees. Convenient to school and
postolllce.

Taken In execution and to be sold as
tbe property of W. S. Henry, at the suit
of J. J. Brewer, to use of H. L. Agnew,
and B. L. Agnew, to use of 11. U. Agnew.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
properly striuneu uuwu ;

1. Wlion the plaintiff orother loin cred
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
tho writs must bo paid, and a list of lions
including mortiriigo searchoson the prop
eity sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sitloorsuch portion thereof as
he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. ni., of tho
next (lay, at which time all property not
Bottled toi will agiiin be put up and sold
at the expense and risk of tho norson to
whom first sold.

Sno Purdon's Iest, NinMi Edition,
piiL'0 416 and Smith's Forms, page 384.

8. R. MAXWKhli, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ollico, Tiouesta, Pa., August

30, l'JOU.

Poles,

you

- Tionosta, Pa.

ties for double the money, regularly
worth 85 and $6 at 83 U3

School Companions Free.
Sailor or Russian Blouse suits in

blue, red aod fancy sere or worsteds
ior ages 2 to ! at 82 1)8 aod 83 IKS

Boys' top coals iu red, lau and
fancy all wool coverts, plain or
striped materials, for aces 2 to 12

at 82 OH aud 83 1)8

Men's Suits.
suits reduced to tll.tW

Id .50 suits now 10. t
13.50 sultt now 0 OS

10 00 u lis now fll'8
7.50 suits now 4. 1)8

OIL CITY, PA.

The Most Dis-

criminating
Buyer

Is the most welcome. He ia most
appreciative of the thoro goodness uf
our Tailoring

We like to serve the particular man.
lie who first demands gnnil wool

ens. (We show him iu. 11. van
Ingen's )

He who desires a surety of perfect
fit. (Our absolute guarantee settles
this point )

He who desires exclusiveoesa in
style. (Our connections with New
York a aud London i biuizeit fashion
house satisfy him there )

He who wishes good workmanship.
(We show him a suit taken at ran-
dom from those awaiting try-on.- )

We sell to t iie particular man.

May we not sell to you.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

Women's
Fall

Footwear.
"We want women to see our

Fall Footwear.

We have made great prepa-
ration for the coming seasons,
and are showing all the new
models in street boots, dress
boots, ties, slippers, etc.

We've a wonderful array ot

the best that's made in foot-

wear for all purposes

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Ceu ter, Seneca and Syua-mor- e

Streets,

OIL CITY, I A.


